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I for his sotiun*.

Mima of MINISTERS.SIXTH YEAR A BROKEN SKULL DIB IT. knuckle* on the hand, might inflict such a 
fracture. He did not think it could be 
inflicted with the bare hand. The fracture 
wa* probably 30 or 40 hour* old. Dr. 
Ball corroborated Dr. Graham’* evidence, 
and the inqueit was adjourned.

Gibson wa* then removed to the jail for 
the night. During^he inquiry there was 
a great crowd of people around the hotel 
door*. The case has excited a great deal 
of Interest in the east end, and opinion is 
greatly divided. Mrs. Warden, wife of, 
deeeosed, will be called as a witness, ana 
she may throw some light on her husband s 
condition after he reached home. Some 
people think Warden fell on the Berkeley 
street boulevard and received the fracture, 
and others think that during the souffle 
with Gibson hb head struck a corner of 
the billiard table.

THE WOULD IN THE RULE NITS.

THE DILKE SCANDAL.

failure #f Attempts t*
dlanatle. of the Betrayed

b untrus, but » order for Isgri Prooeed
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brother of the with
England some time ago in ocwn ^ n<^,
the horrible LordArthur Sowrset «»n
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» CHANGES THAT ARE LIKELX I* 
the cabinet.JOHN WARDEN’S DEATH INVESTI. 

OAT ED BV CORONER DUNCAN.
t1* 5

mauds, cuts half a second off 
her record.

The Defence.
Reoina, N.W.T., July 30.-At the 

resumption of the trial to day Mr. Green-
shields opened the ease for the prisoner. I Tkc ,B tfee Traek-Bew the Beed

Testimony of «en. Blddletea aad Charles I Hg recounte(i („ telling language the Was Dome—The Third Bwarter Trav
Malta ter the Crawa-The PHse»r ievenoea Qnd„ whloh the halfbreeds had elled la 31 Sees., at.ete.lt. .
■eceues Bxelted-tleaasel s Address (or ,ears,and vigorously denounced ClkVeland, O., July 30.—Maud S. re.
dsr the lteleaee. the government for Ita laxity in dealing Biwed h(r cUlms to the title of the queen

Regina, N.W.T., July 30.-A big storm with them *£ %JSm, °»nd of the turf at Glenville track to-day. In
interrupting telegraphic communication ^ that the breeds were so harshly preeenoe of over 10,000 people the flee 
generally in th* Northwest and with Chi- dealt wjtk that finally, driven to I ^ trotted a mile over a slow cours6
eago and all other points b the reason for I desperation, they sought for a men ^ ^ Tbb beats her previous record 

' net getting through a report of yesterday’s of^ao lon.^^ They but wanted ind Uone seoondand a quarter f“terth.n
proceedings of the trial before to-day. I ^ [eader that would do something to make the best mile ever trotted by any 
George Kerr and Edward Walters, store- I the government pay heed’no their just I horse The trial was for a cup and the
. nt Batoohe testified to Riel’* I claims—that, would use hb endeavors to y goes on record. The day was s warm
keepers at Batoono, tostmea s « reU.ved from their Irksome Ç£re had been heavy showers during
personally going to their ■‘OT“ ‘ ^ burdens, that would get them the reward ^ and the dawn broke with a great
demanding arms, whloh on their being t. had toiled for, that would plane them I damp-looking clouds fringing the
refused were taken by the breeds a position to leave something to their weetern ,ky. The heavens gradually. 
b_ force Kerr said he vas arrested children without having the dread ever „„ » cheerful aspect, the ma
by force, merr sou* , w before thsir eves that it was liable to con- het and the air murky,

nd taken before the oounoU. In J«>uriy This was what the halfbreeds conditions seemed favorabl* to fast
ast he (Kerr) attended a meeting and sub- wanted Rieli they knew to be a man of but the track was heavy and the
•ribed M to a fund that was being raised eiperienee in such matters, and in their ^ .tretoh was muddy. But the sun 
for Riel Hilliard Mitchell, justice of the straits to him they looked for guidance and ud helf , dozen drags Improved » asth* 
for Kiel, nuuarum.w aid. Possibly they were Injudicious, but I . wore and when Maud 8. started
peace, being called, said that Rie ^ other channels of redress than agitation toIreak her record the course was in fair
bitter against the dominion government wer< olosed. Rbl came from the home he oondltioni but was not in the opinion ol 

, .nd particularly SU John Macdonald, had established for himself in Montana and management a fast one. ^was under- 
and partwuiariy ^ hil counselled with hb fellow countrymen in I ltood ^ Mt> Bonner’s request that no
whom he declared he wool g th> midlt o{ their hardships. He then oll be lold on the trial and a bulletin to
feet. Thos. Jackson, brother of Riel s wUhed ^ retnrn whence be came, but the ££ effeot WM posted. There was a peat 
secretary, adjudged insane, said that Kiel among whom hé was born and K, o{ lvate betting, however, odds
told him that he had applied to the gov- £^ . falm to gjay. Unwisely be sbont $25 to $8 that the mare would
eminent for $35,000 for lossm occasioned r"*nte|*nd the rapid course of evento ™,n* ‘S rtL men bet heavily that the 

, by exils from the country. He told him led ltrongiy to hb ardent nature ^ould6Ilot be lowered. Wagers
he had actually lost $100,000, but was wfl- h{e reaeon became unhinged. He were even made that^ehe would not make
ling to take the amount mentioned. He oail witneseee te show that Riel lost „

arms Ui the prboneÿ hands onoe. oonfcol o( hi, Mnsee shortly before the It’WM five o’clock when Maud S. *u 
He was fa charge at Batoche. GsbrUl k d WM then and b now entirely 00ming down toward the wire with
Dumont being under him. Witnem iden- ££00^,. for hb acts. ^ir fo the sulky. A. soon as the m.re
tilled several documenta signed by the “naoc------------------------- ---------- ^ recognized the applause begsn, and it
prisoner. . „ , , He Lessee of the HeMvre. was continued until ehe hsd passed be

General Middleton was then called and Battlefobd, N.W.T., July 29,-Meesrs. grand stand. BaU drove her
wae examined by Mr. Robinson. H Mama and Ouimet, oommbeionere fo, j,lowly around the track, and then gave 
said that two hours after Mr. Caron to j - .. a^i __ visited a her a warming-up mile. She went to thehim he would have to leave tor the settling the losses of the settlers, vw!tea her a wa g to the half in 1.13^, to

^g battery nearly ready to march. He 0f aU cbims which are well established. tok^^ h^ ib b.oaght ^ „ hour later
continued : “At Fish Creek I had the I Deeert Dying. for her trial she seemed to be in good con-

*menP°An WnJTjH^

engagement took place there. I think we a.D.C. to Gen. Middleton, now is t e Msud g began her fast work. Before the 
lost nine or ten killed, and forty *ounded. Winnipeg general hospital, b worse, and duunce ,Jnd Wae leached she struck a 
Tbb was on April 24. I rematoqd there utUe ^ b entertained by ‘b«Jlootor*^ splendid clip, and 20 rods from the judge e 
until I could get rid of the v-ounded and bjj reoo|ery. Hie arm b terribly swollen ^ aodded for the word. Splan
then went to Batoohe. Marched on to >nd mortifioation b likely to set in. He faeld e watoh and followed four or five 
Batoohe on May 9. On reaohing^ the B,wayg refoMd to haveh« arm amputated, ,engthabehind, more to post Bair as to the 
pbtean near the river I saw B '"6e. although the surgeens at Saskatoon insisted tbat >u being made than as a help
b* of men and fired on them. Batoohe was thlt it ,honld be. forte mare. The qneen wentaway fast and t

». XJ* A ~

■

^ ^Jl^fo^0"^ £Zd“ my 5 t^Jk f0; tweiv. years. The a.mori but Brir w.nfod the Mumay b“y by Lieut.-cSl. Beevs.

meoDd*°n command taking advantage of crazed shareholders have offered - «8" ^«‘ffandesttl^ down to an even clip. Mike Hushin, for many years s well 
mv feint I found them quietly in oamp. I reward for hb apprehension. go . be fir|, quarter in 324 (a known and popular (xmdncfor •
am afraid I used some strong language, oanght a Baltio steamer early on Wedn ,,, ,hen B»ir began to Grand Trunk raUway, died at 8t. Josephs
We went ont °again, and forced the flr.t L.y Th. »ar«nt o, arrmt is to the 2.10 g). « J the bo.pitel, Gn.lph, y.eforda} morning.
Ifoe of rifle pita. Astioy ran the Lpeoifio .urn of N5®^0’to the mxI quarter In 32 seconds (a 2.08 gait) A man named Aoom, reoentiy ont from
gauntlet of both fires with another entered as h"in8 t*“ L , a “chme the half in 1.0*4. She flew on Engiand| was drowned in the Red river
Utter from Riel, with a memo on the Un»o«bank of London. The entpr rea h gt timers began to Monday night wbib boating near Kildo-
oohdde envelope. We then forced our I The ^/“P^V^’ found decUre^id.t great enthu-iaim that she hsn< Âan., Dunlop, a Oflmfod^ had a 
way on and carried the plaoe by a «ries of 1 official *““*“* j, t While talking was breaking her wonderful record. P*™" Barrow escape.
rnsbee,when attempt. ctdef.nce««ed, .hrif foeroom of fo“th?Wf rte inore^d her «pjed A d.monrtration, including an
Aetley g*« down with M. We Ice "'ïuî.ribU Dretext and took a cab to hb went over the back etretch at a terrifio grit. of firework», was held xln
killed mid twelve ” „ to to Le^n ~rk. He hurriedly took The third quarter wa. trotted in 31 sec- , ^ 0nimet,of the 65th battalion,
Tbb practically a“*TrofWta «d ovlrooat and drove end. (a 2.04 grit) the *«»«• ’* at St. Ro«, Montreal, Wedn^.y night.
« I -a* concerned. On th.Hith RW w- .pair dld not extr.va- the mUe. On the low" turn rte wss»•» AW ^ p^pU were promut.

BBxïîî =r*v_ r.“X s -KÈHr «t asuis z •—tory aa He did yon I would have made I Waa reposed in him. He had npr , ^tremendous rate, having finbhed A woman named Lavoie, while a patient
^d use of it.” The general Identified the », official liquldatarof the ba ^ Jb the last quarter in 33* seconds, and the of the Hotel Died hospital, Montreal, stole

famou. notes relative to the killing of ,«ward placards describe him m 4U year, the last qusr»r KTerai artiolee of wearing apparel and
?kTnrleoiw». eto. old, five feet nine, of »Ter**® d,1,^ «xoeot the judges and reporters “her property of the hospital. When

Captain* Young, of the Whmfpeg bat- hair and whbkere, ™ou,tB^®i . that the record bad been broken, arrested she implicated another patient,
teSTÏT hadThirge of Riel on & way tinged with gray. f»sh ““P'^’wrik. Th.7. w»«~t exritomeht in the judges’ who was rito arrested. She b well known 
Z'ô to Regina, stated that the prisoner eyee, prominent white front teeth, wsixs lbere w“^wetohee ot tbe three official to the polio, and entered the Institution 
offered every possible Informstion to ssebt I with a stoop,elegantly d • _0ld timers president, Wm, Edwsrds ; for no other purpose then robbery.
Gen. Middleton to subdue the Sootlwd. Two gk ^°° A clerk C. F.’ Emery and N. L. Hunting had The wife of James Walsh, a watchman
Biel told him that during the Duek Lake was •tabnfr™' the bank si ■ end ~ d at 7 2 08|. Mr. Edwards „„ one ef tbe Michigan Central car ferries, 
fight he called hb men to fire in the nmne °®™®4 ^,8® Jh“rson wSTthe only other medethe announcement and a wild scene birth to triplet, at Amherstburg last
of Trinity HI. word, were: God I acqoittod. Farquharmn wa. in^^y ^ ^ ™Uowed Bair was loaded down with ^riday nlght, and on the following morn-
Almlgbty, who created ns; God, Son, who man who had » 7’ ( it roses and the mare was presented with a j ,t[U another addition was made to the
«ved ne; Holy Ghort, who ..notfledinj donW;»o* *^h. w« the into b“ ntiful floral collar. foS,Sy. All four infanta died. Mm.

to that, m«nlng the fir. of Major JJ, pROTRSTS FROM THsTfOPR» Wabi b 38 ,ear. old end bdolng well
anted what occurred Farquharson wilfully prevented the Bank --------- A Windsor, Ont., telegram.says. An 11
being nothing abso- 0{ Ireland from advancing to the Munster He||ees, complains of the Cfcnreh’s year-old boy named Manor, whose parents

bank a desired loan which would have Treatment at Heme and Abroad. five on the lake ehore above Belle river,
enabled it to tide over the orUle by refus- 30.—The papal allocation fastened an inflatted bladder to his body
!„« to oive the Bank oi Irel«ad securities Home, jniy ow. , ._. J.w lMt Monday to see if he could float. The
entrusted to him with which to obtain delivered during the conebtory y bladder held hb feet up and hie head nnder
credit and upon which the Bank of Ireland oondemnl the Italian government for pro- water> and ke drowned before assbtanoe 
had decided to lend. The polke traced the hibitiog the carrying of the sacrament reached him.
defaulting manager to North Wall, whence the street, to the tick and for
he departed for Holyhead. ___ nermitting the assemblage in Rome of the

Ltl-clerical oongreas. It also renew, the 
papal protest against the government s 
occupation of Rome. The pope regret.

' the French obstructions, which he says 
caused difficulties with France. He says 
that though Rome has maintained a con 
oiliatory attitude daring the progress of 
negotiation» with Prussia they have proved
remittees. _______

EFIBENCB in support of thr
INSANITY PLEA.

Mr Charles Tapper’s Hasty PcparlSre 
Press Eaglaud In Cennec|ien There
with—Hew Be pert Figures Out the 
■eorgaalsatloa.

Ottawa, July 30.—What cabinet 
changes have been made? b the question in 
everybody's month, but no one appears to 
answer satisfactorily. That changes are 
imminent b admitted on every hand. The 
delay in swearing in Thomas White yester
day as minister of the interior was at first 
alleged to be dne to tip absence of 
Chief Justice Ritchie, who has power t° 
administer the oath of office, but it b now 
claimed that Sir Ghai. ToppeV’e sudden 
departure for Canada had much to do with 
the matter. That Mr. White is to be 
minbter of the interior is now absolutely 
sure, bat «peculation is rife as to the other 
ministers.

Yesterdsy’e cabinet oounoU wae thought 
to be the Iait before vacation, but another 
wae held thia afternoon, at which nearly 
all the minuter* were present.

After the council meeting Sir John and 
Lady Micdonald left in a special car via 
the Canada Atlantic railway for Caoonna.

The statement made in the Ottawa cor
respondence of the Toronto Mail that the 
statemakers had reconstructed the cabinet 
as follows: MoLelsn, finance minuter; 
Thomas White, minister of the interior; 
Senator Dickey, marine and fisheries; Pope, 
railways; Kirkpatrick, minbter of agricul
ture, and Sir Leonard Tilley to remain in 
the cabinet without a portfolio, b regarded 
here as simply a blind to provoke dbous- 
sion, so that the premier may profit by 
oritlobm of the persons named. Thta view 
is borne ont by the statement made by 
Postmaster General,Carling to-night that 
the above statements were simply specula- 
tiom and that no changes had been made. 
A statement which b regarded a* mor< 
probable than that in the Toronto Mail 
and differs radically in its construction 
That statement rune thus :

Minister of finance—Sir Charlee-Tnpper.
the interior—Thomas

C j, c. «been Held en n cnerge ef Hurder 
Pending the Beenlt of the Inquest- 
The Evidence of TMree Eye-Witnesses-

of John Warden’s
bThe

The direst cause 
death, who expired under euepioions cir
cumstances at hb resldenoe, 170 Berkeley 
street, at 10.30 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing, waa clearly made known at an inquest 
whloh was opened last night by Coroner 
Dnnoan at the Elephant and Castle tavern, 
Queen and Parliament streets. The inquiry 
was continued until a few minutes after 
midnight and adjourned until 8 0 clock 
thb evening. Warden’s death was oa«s®d 
by a fracture of the skull on a line with 
the top of and just anterior to the right 
ear. The fracture b about as large as a 
25 oent piece, almost rSnnd and the 
fractured portion of the sknll was Itaeti 
broken, showing that considerable force 
was need in staving it to. A dot of blood 
weighing foor ounces formed just inside 
the fracture. There is b°w®T« » 
little mystery surrounding the m 

of the wound, • |but J.
hotel keeper 

on a

•%

A Possible Clme a* to Hew tbe Bebeu 
Heard ef Middleton’s Advance en
Batoehe.

Editor World : I enclose you a copy of 
your paper for April 24, which I found in 
one of the rebel’s rifle pita at Batoohe on 
Tuesday, May 12—the day of the charge.
I thought yon would like to secure this 
evidence of the extensive circulation of 
The World. It wae at the time of later 
date than the eastern papers received by 
ns in Gen. Middleton’s camp, much to the 
credit of the rebel*» postal service. Yours 
truly, Geo. A. Fmnn, correspondent Win
nipeg Son.

Winnipeg, July 27, 1885.
The copy of The World forwarded by 

Mr. Flinn has been reduced, probably by 
exposure, to a saffron color, and the top 
corners are torn off. The chief article on 
the first page contain», a full account of 
Gen. Middleton’s movements and advano® 
on Batoohe up to that date. It b logics! 
to suppose that Roll and the rebeb were 
kept posted by means of the press and 
other sources ^of the plans end marches 
of the loyal troops. In the same bins wa® 
printed the following special despatch 
from Ottawa to The World :

••Ottawa, April 23—Mr. Blake asked if 
it was true, as stated by a correspondent 
in The World, ‘that Gen. Middleton • 
Instructions were to quell the rebellion and 
to hang tbe murderers and responsible 
headmen, and these orders he will carry 
out.’

»

the (. P‘Mootbeal,1 Jnl"*3o!—-A rumor wa. cur

rent on the etreet thu morning that th_
Canadian pacific railway had paid $5,000, 
000 to the Bank of Montreal, and peopl, 
asked what it meant. An inquiry »* the 
bank elicited the information ‘b»* ‘be 
Canadian Pacific bad received five million, 
of treasury -«tf® ^cm tiiMto»®"®^,^ 
accordance with the bill parte notat
session of parlbment, and that theee noUt 
were handed over to the bank and simp y 
took the place of other securities.

fllction

ssrjKLrtÆ&îÿJemotion. He wa. represented_by N. U.
Bigelow ss counsel and Mr. B^Bm-oW’
M.P.P., wae present for the county crown 
attorney, who b away on vacation. Be
side, the medical testimony, »h”^n8 the 
result of post-mortem examination, tnree witnesses ^ere examined. Iw0 
witnesses were young metr nim®f ®eorf® 
and Peter Barton, brother», living to 
Morse street, Leslieville. Jheyworksd 
in the same place as deceased, Friendly A 
Co.’», in Front street. The young men 
told pretty mnch the same ^
fared in a few instances. ^“orge Burtou 
depoted that the three of 
hb brother and deceased, thefr work 
at 6 o’clock Monday evening. At two 
saloons in King street -t de^ated drank 
five classes of beer. Witness tt““ ““ 
brother drank three each. They pUy?d 
checkers in one place till 9.30 o omc«.
About 10 o’olook they.went to Gibson.

sta-w&t’&S
MbT.trrttXi.bout settling for their 
refreshments or the pool table.

' oibL .b»-u. -jwjm 
lb*Pd——d

17: on^-i

^”^bour,W:r rt. rtm into 

Berkefov stirtt. We walked along King

•"•jaaaS-;
harden walked wait to Berke ey and up 
D _kfllev to bis home. X only saw him 
^noe "afterwards before he dbd; he w« 

uncoMcious th^ oonnrtl andafiSSffipawas positive Warden made no 
H of being hurt. To witness
owXnowledge Warden drank a qnart of 
” every night. Deceased wae begin- 

nfog to tari the effects of hi. potions before 
the®MS ocodrred. Deoeseed wore a straw 
hat that night Witness never saw theS i „<? Tt® was on during the foes.bid™ v«d*d s«“

statement on osth. He however depend

S -«Hoed a email red spot of 
blood on Warden’s forehead. Warden 
staggered on the street and oonld not keep 
hU legs well. Witness was positive 
deceased made no complaint of being hurt 
in the row. Witness and hb brother 
watohed ' deceased until he turned up

. »«--
turkalev and King street», who boards at Gibson? hotel, deposed : “On Monday 
nicht abont 10.30 three men came into the 
bUliard-room. Mr. Gibson and I were 
olaving billiards. The men were strangers

of the SMtrtmetartd rtparatod£ 

men. Warden then walked peartaMy®”* 
of the room. I am swe the whole thing 
wa* over in a minute. I do not know il 
Warden’s head struck the b,l*U7ddte^!fd 
I saw him bending oyer when he had held
0f^\^ridB»Ugôf 270 Queen street east 
deposed: “Tuesday afternoon I was tailed 
into see Warden. He wae uucourtiou. 
and had the appearance of a man sleeping 
off a drunken stupor. I ®“™m®d*’“ 
head. There was a very slight red spot on 
the right temple. Tbe ekin wm not brokta 
and It was wsarcely discernable._ There 

superficial brnbes on different 
part* ot the body. Warden died the next 
morning, but I did not see him »»veagata.

Dr. 3. E. Graham of 66 Gerrard street 
east end Dr. Ball made a postmortem 
examination of the body yesterday after
noon. Dr. Graham described the fracture-
There wse no abraiaon of the skin whatever _ Mews.

n. tataa «*«« s-i

«7- JTST
Mr Hoses MeuteEere Memorial Aervtae. .cn'Vto hb own home with such A wound mere ^ of fofiiriduab are taking Met Hoc» Ot

Rabbi Phillips will conduct a special .nd not complain about it. Be onoe knew A. tripe to the upper lakes per the MCTeoBoMxaiCAi. Ovrtcx.To«o>rro. Ju^r 3I.
— frsm ledu. memorial rtrvio. in honor of the late Sir . mm, who walked from Ad.larie *«tto ^day^trl^ pr0^e„.

___ The Bombay Gazette eaye the belief b Moses Montefiore in the Richmond street Bloo'f ^"the fraêtnre wae The eteamer B««®P®v*_ _e««n- ^^tivelv low. Fair, worm wot pre

Street el» * C#” 7 pmehasee of animab will eoon be made. during the service.

I

E
saw

Tso«»t Fm Sews.
, July SO.^Sylveeter Long of 

Barton was fined $20 and cost, tbbi morn
ing for tailing liquor during prohibited

h°John MUb and W. H. Cooper of this 
city went to Detroit to tall P-cU at the

srsswtfa srsuaL
-ïL'SS'-.wotc-ys:

Hamiltonr V-
I ;

net
- i, Minister of

White. , , ..
Minister of militia And leader of the 

senate—G. A. Kirkpatrick, at present 
speaker of the house of sommons.

Minbter of justice—J. P. R. A. Caron. 
Minbter of railways and canab—John

H Mtairterof agriculture—Peter White or 

C. C. Colby.
Lieutenant-governor

Alex. Campbell. __
Lientaot-govemor of New Brunswick— 

Sir Leonard Tilly. , „
High commissioner to England—Sir 
ivid Macpherson.

1
•»

Id

Assurance company 
company’» building» on Aug. ia.

Ladies don’t foneet the Marche offers the greeti-st bar
gains yet during the great clear 
ing sale. _________

“Mr. Caron replied that Gen. Middleton » 
only orders were |to vindicate the law and 
to put down armed resistance to it.
«The above evidently gave the rebe an 
idea of what was in «tore for them when 
Geo. Middleton same up with them.

bd a
k “ of Ontario — Sir

dominion dashes. i An Alleged Case ef Blackmail Dismissed.
Wm. Clinkenboomer and Tboe. Mc

Kenna, two liquor detective», were hr the 
police tanrt yesterday morning, charged 
with conspiracy to defraud Thcàk BUbon 
of $5. Mrs. Ellison and her sister (testified 
that they came to her house Sunday 
forenoon, said that they had a clear ease 
of illegal liquor selling against her, and 
demanded $5 ss the price of their silence. 
The women asked time for consideration, 
and in the evening when then the men 
returned they were given a marked $5 
bill. Detective» Caddy and Brown were 
in the meantime secreted in the how, end 
afterward* arrested them. Mr. Bigelow 
produced a book showing that the prison
ers had obtained llqnor from Mrs. Ellbon, 
and Inspector Dexter testified to the good 
character of the men. They were men 
discharged.

Five456

1 1 ■ ■ Da
Waebtsmen aS Home.

The commodore, officers sod men of th# 
Royal Canadian Yacht dob took advantage 
of the opportunity afforded by the regatta 
of the Lake Yacht Raring aeeootation 

their friends 
Between

• A
n »
tiro

to i ■

to be at ’ home to 
vestorday afternoon, 
and three hundred ladies nnd gentlemen

2nt-u*2.t £ 5&.S5
i.i.-A The entire dob, with ito epecion* 
and breezy verandahs, was thr®”” 
open to tbe goeete. The Boy*l gren
adiers’ band played on the laws. 
and inride an Italian •r®”*» 
supplied splendid mnsio for dsnetng, 
which was indulged In by the younger 
folk*. Cooling and entioingrefreehments 

A tittle 6lrl Hrewned. were served in abondance. The affair was
A little girl was seen carrying a Sootoh gn „et bome’’ in the true meaning of the 

terrier nnder the areh of Hay * Co.’e phrase. It was «ojoy®^ ^ » • UJi^

ssassssrs® w.-r^r^^'r
Constable Wlllbms recovered the body teee, was broken into Wednesday after- 
and It wae taken to the morne. In the while all the folks were ont. A pair
little one’s hand was grasped» pboe of ! boot», a pair of pants and a set of jet enff 
soap with, which ft b supposed she was ^^0» were stolen. The polloe 4ast 
going to wash the dog. About * oclook arreetod Jamee Chick as the gnUty

Ebs gsswîraî» a.
her father’s horns.
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The Orangemen realized $1200 at th. 

Twelfth of July pioota. The sum of $100

who are neighbors living in St. Mark « I ™
ward, got into a row about a well on Sun- _____
day last Parchment told Wright that if ^ Mexico wUl place a loan #1
he intended to use hb (Parchment.) weU, |100 000|000 in England, 
he must put the cover on it »0®n he was Salbbury b believed to be working
through with it Th» M *” “ for abtalut. EnglUh controPof Egypt.
®»ti®°. 7“?hWrtoht strockPsroLment on The Church of Santa Anna, at Naplta, 
?L*ild?ith »= ."^fltotUig » terrible bnUt in th. sixteenth c-t-rv. h« Un 

j I). McConnell wm called In, and I burned.
feared fatal résulté, but the Destructive storms are reported in the 

tatiînt b now dotog bettor. Wright will Frmioe. Mnch damage wa. don.
be toought before the magbtrate to-day and many lives lost.

8 ------------ 1 The people of Manchester, Eng., through
Equitable I4fe Assurâmes Society. I their mayor, yesterday tabled their oon- 

Attontion b directed to the important doUnce Mrs. Grant.
-Statement’’ publbbed in another column 8abwsr|ptioii. to the Egyptian low of

- «grtÆSLis. £& T“’ftSSi-SSASrVS».— «ou» •7*-“
F^v^Tw- ov» fifteen millions of M.hdi’s death hb follower, flaw btan oon- 

y*? tir “ policies issued in that tinually fighting among themselves. 
doll*™' nted to the enormous snm of William Upward and George Hswltine, 
ïïhto^fiw Sillons of dollars. In view of (tock brokers, have taUed on aoconnt a 
®[8*y facta, the Insurance Spectator ol I th advance in American railway seonri

&^t?%rtto‘Mt2tZ' ^ - - - - - - - - -
tSe is the leading LU. Office of tbe 

world.”
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CABLE NOTEE.

Reply
» Crozier.

Major Crozier reoo 
at Duck lake, tkere 
lately new In whet he ssid,

Chta. Nolln, being called, related the 
prisoner’s srrivsl in the country and stated 
that the prisoner showed him a book 
written with blood, which gave an acoount 
JJfhb plans. The first portion of the book 
-«Dressed a determination to destroy 
Canada and England. Thb was in 
December of last year. Riel said he 
wanted $100,000 indemnity fromthe^ gov
ernment. In an Interview between Riel 

" and Father Andre the lattorprombedto 
nee influence to get him $35,000. The 
prisoner said if he got the money he would 
start a paper and write down the govero- 
*Ient. Kiel told him before the gras. Wa. 
half a finger length there would be foretau 
armies here to destroy the country. On 
Maroh 2nd a priest put the prisoner ontof 

' the room because hb tone was too warlike, 
and be talked abont forming a provisional 
government. On March 5 RieR eobmittod 
bb plane of operation and said he would 
fieht for the glory of God, the honor of 
religion and the salvation of their souls. 
He (Nolln) suggested that public Pr»T®r 

J should be held and It was held I° cr0“- 
■iexaminatieffi the wltneee testified that the 

prisoner was hU cousin, that as soon as he 
heard that the government refused to give 
prisoner any money he thought he would 
bo no use to him (Nolin), tliat Riel fre
quently acted strangely, and said that he 
(the prisoner) was going to give Ontario to 
Ireland, Quebec to Germany and part of 

L the Nrrtbwest to the Jews.
At thia point. Riel, who had been taking 

copions no es, became a little obstreperous. 
He wanted to ask a number of questions 
and declared that hia counsel were not 
doing him justice in the conducting of his 
case. Counsel said that some of tbe ques
tions he desired to put would damage his 
case and on that ground wore not ad vis 

. able. .The judge suggested a conference 
hstween prisoner and hi» counsel, which 
being held resulted in nothing. Prisoner 

t insisted in loud tones on his right to be 
heard in his own def ines. The judge 
declined to hear h m and threatened to 
have him removed to his cell, the <*se to 
_c on without him. Kiel complimented 
foe court on it. wisdom but insisted upon 
hie ritfbt to question the witnesses, ihe 
iudee still declined to allow him to do .0 
ind* Riel became worked np to boiling 
‘pith He said he had no desire to be 
ohained in a Innatic asylum, 
mad
wished to live se an
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rant, Welcomed Hark te Their Ledges.
Occident and St. George’s Masonic lodge» 

suited in tendering five of their member 
—Sergt. Mitchell, Sergt. Curran, Sergt® 
Francis Brown, Pte. Guest, Pte. Me. 
Mlllan—who "fought their country’s fight” 
a hearty reception at Occident hall last 
night. A sumptuous spread wae served by 
Criterion Restaurant Hnghee. Grand 
Master Hugh Murray of Hamilton and a 
number of other officers of the grand lodge 

present. The usual toasts were pro- 
The event was a deserving recog-

THE SALVATION ARMY’S PETITION.

Million Signatures Obtained In 
Seventeen Bars.

London, July 30.—The Salvation army 
_ ched thb afternoon with much parade 
to the parlbment buildings to present to 
the house of commons a monster petition 
urging the immediate passage of the crimi
nal act amendment, raising the age of
consent in girl, from 13 year, to 18 The 
petition contains half a million signatures, 
and is a mile and a half long. It was 
borne in special carriages. The procession 
was very large, and halted on the Thames 
embankment, whence a deputation pro
ceeded to the house of commons to present 
the nrayer. The line of maroh was through tî:: principal Street, of London and the 
pageant attracted enormous crowds. James 
Stuart (Radical member for Hackney) laid

and that suoh was the popular feeling upon 
the subject that it had taken but »«?®“*rtii 
days to1 obtain the aignatorea. Jhe vast 
roll wae moved up to the clerk s desk an 
Stuart read it to the house.

UNITED STAINS NEWS.
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death or liberty.

Sixty Criminals Em imato to Siberia Else 
Against Their Suants.

Moscow, July SO.-a-Sixty criminals wh0 
had been sentenced to exile in Siberia^ 
while en route rose against their guards,

time. The soldiers were unable to con
quer their manacled amailant». Twenty 
of them were shot dead and thirty escaped. 
Two soldiers were wounded._____

Ever so attractive. Farley’s 
Bon Marché, 7 and 9 King street 
east.

were

nftion' of the services the brethren had done 
at the front.

QUEEN'S
PERSONAL.

Me Jumped lute the Don.
The east end was excited yes

terday afternoon over an attempted 
snioide on the part of Ann Daker.

threw herself into

rnutET,

ant.
Piper ison the streets again after a tawAM.. -,—

n.30. The W. few mlnutel King ™
t“dYo‘nfeky.trrtt ta-rt of tbs

" WC.fl«terwork.7mplqy- w«-» Wtonrtd.y n^ ^ ^

SrHafe Ë&èssSZZ
for mm. dbta^_

n^ntationtohim oi a rosiaenc* in Ottawa
wm made by hte admirers.

c W. Balk in old times one of Toros-

giâsSSK&æsS 
^SlSSssSE®

™‘l^SiE^S^rgrte0ral.io j
gS^.ro^J«ti!rice G. N. Boldero, placée 
on toe retired list.__________

yKing
The 12-lnoh

The woman 
the Don, but wae fished ont alive and 
handed over to the police. Little or 
nothing oonld be learned as to her ante
cedents. She wm entered on the books at 
No. 4 station as of unsound mind.

kKET,
pit

pavement
street ess

cb Whisky, 
raft. Every- hear aMo

Hortlrullurml Favllleu.
Said Pasha In the Way. jbe Holman troupe repeated their excel-

- Constantinople, July 30.—Said Pasha, ^ performance of the Mascotte lasf nigh* 
the G:knd Vizier, contlnnee to grow ^ another crowded house. Each well-

EoglsnS méditâtes conferring with the anticipsted will be prolonged to an
other powers to obtain their endoreement . , finlte period. Severs! new pieces are 
for the settling of the Egyptian question j he»rsal. To-night .the Bohemian Girl 
without the consent of Turkey, in the repeated,
event of the failure of the present negotia- wlu ®” ^
tione between Great Britain and thg Porte.

Injudicious Mr. errlugteu. t
DCblin, July 30. — United Ireland 

_rinte a letter dated in May from Mr.
Errington, the nnoffici.l British represent- 
ative at the Vatican, to E»rl GranvUle, in 
which the former say»: “W® ™u®* k“P 
the Vatican in good humor. The Dublin 
archbishopric being still vacant the matter 
must be carefully w.tchedinordertouta 
strong pressure at the right moment.
United Ireland vouchee for the authen
ticity of tin» letter.______________
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00 per week, 
li a trial.
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Proprietor.

% yThe county jail of Baker city. Oregon, 
burned Wednesday morning, live 

cremated, A sixth was

“

The blssd Trseiwsy.

S-cwrsrsn;
^Æt=WflÜ5ÎÏK

wa»
prisoners 
bad'y burned.

Shoenberger’s iron and steel works- 
Pittsburg, P»., will start up in every 
department, except the naii tadtary, next 
Monday, giving employment to 2000 men. 
Dari dc the past week numbers of heavy 
ordern have been placed wit* the firm, I 
ia believed this marks the advent of better 
times in the iron trade.

were

ND. AL her friends 
Lome are now
Li'-commodate
frh or without 
p beat tea and

Died si the Train,
C. F. Paresatt, a young man of 24, wh0 

has been living for three y tare in Toronto, 
on Wednesday left the residence of hi* 
friend Fred Felltz, 39 Riohmond street 
eut, for Ellsworth, Kbosm. Wednesday 
night he was suffering from consumption 
and was on his way home. When near 
Brampton he died owthe train. Mr. Friitz 
went for his remaidi and brought them 
back to his house where they now ita

were s few t

merlcan plan. 
Lei in Ontario, 
H HAKBY i.

com the fol*company s* 
notice.

Ueventy-flve nnd TwentV'twe»
New Haven, Conn., July 30.—At Bir

mingham yesterday Mrs. Charlotte Bald, 
win, a wealthy old lady 75 year, of Age, 
brought suit for an absolute divoroe from 
her young 22 year eld hnsband, Harry 
Baldwin. This peculiarly mated couple 
were only married last February, and their 
marriage then wae the eensational event 
of tbe day. $
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